
BIOGRAPHICAL SlJMtviARY: FLORENCE YOKa.10TO, retired plantation store clerk

Florence Yokomoto', .Japanese, was born in Hanapepe, Kauai, September
16, 1907. fier parents came to Hawaii from' Yamaguchi, JapaIl. Her mother
died when Florence was two years old. Her fat11er ran a small store on
Kauai.

Florence attended elementary school in Eleele and wen.t to Kauai
Hig]1 Sch.ool. In 1926, .while ill her s~nior year, she married her husband,
Alle11. They moved to Oahu in January, 1936. Her husband worked as an
assistant in the Waialua 'Sugar Company Recreation Department. Florence
worked as a clerk in the plantation store until her retirement in 1965.

111e Yokomotos 11ave one son and cllrrently reside in I-Ialeiwa.
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NOTES FROM UNRECORDED INTERVIEW

with

Florence Yokomoto

August 12, 1976

Haleiwa, Hawaii

BY: Gael Gouveia

(Fol19W up conversation at time transcript presented for review. More
infonnation regarding 1946 strike.)

Mike Nagata was the leader; Mrs. Yokomoto work.ed closely with him,
He assigned different tasks to va.rious people. Grollps were formed to do
such tasks as }lUJlt, fish, plan el1tertaimnent programs, etc.

Ivlrs. Yokomoto talked \vi th the ladies a lot, keepillg tJlem informed
regarding wllatwas 11appening. The strike cornmit tee met about once a
week.

There ,vas a soup ki tcllen. ! l'\~10le families could use it. Japanese
pride prevented mally· Japanese froln using tIle ki tcIlen. ~1any Portllguese
and Filipill0S used it.

At that tirne, it was necessary to pay ]10use rent but plantation
was good. ellougll l10t to force tIle issl1e. No one had to move because, of .'
the strike .. People in essential positions continued to work. Many
programs were planned to keep strikers' morale up. Boxing, singing, etc.
were tIle kinds of a.ctivi ties plmmed according to Mrs. Yokomoto. The
strike was settled without violence.

A significant event in the lives of the Yokomotos was their first
anci only ten day tril) to California· in 1971 wi th their five year old
grarldsoIl. ~1rs. 'YOkOITIOtO a]1(}. 11e1" grandson were impressed wi t}l plan.ts
that were cut into tIle sJlapes of mimals. 11ley fOlUldtJ1C climate not so
nice as I-Ia\vaii. 1'heir grand.son sllggested. giving their leis to t11e
motel. clea,ning lady. She was very tlYril1e.d wi th them. rrl1e little boy
made friencls very easily. They enj oyed San IJiego which they fOlmd to
be a very clean city. They really enjoyed the zoo. Th~y also visited
Canoga Park and North Hollywood.
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'I'apeNo. 1- 23-1 ~ 76

ORAL HISrrORY INfERVIEW

with

Florence Yokomoto CFY)

,Jlme 24, 1976

Haleiwa, Hawaii

BY: Gael Gouveia CGG)

GC;: 01<ay, I'ln just going to say first tha.t this is m :iJ1terview wi th
I:lorencc Yokomoto in l1er horne in, fJalejwa. And toclay, I thought
lve'd taJk some db,out Y0l.lr ch:ilclhood. We'(1 start with that, if
th'at's okay with you. Now, as I recall YOll told me that you were
born and rai sed on Kauai. 1~:igi1t? .

FY: Yes.

GG: And }'OU were rajsed by Chinese fmaily?
'CO

FY: ()h, \vell, it's 110t exactly raised,btlt sil1ce we were, }'Ol1 know, next
door, and they had a litt] e girl that was one year old.er than I, so
we SOJTIchow live (Lallghs) like---l used to go over there, 111ay and
cat, and all t.hat, yOLl kno\v, and theIl, of COllrse, I WeJ1t home because
it's right close by. I stayed wi th lny dad. '

GG: f-Iow TIlallY chi ldrc'n w~re there in 'Y0l.lr fanrily?

}-Y: 1 wa.s the only onc. I lla.d a small sister that died when~my mother
passed away.

C;G: 1 sec. Now, being wit}1 the Chinese duril1g the clay so rnuch, I
\vondercd were tllcrc .Japanese custorT1S that were retained l)y your
father as far as, perhaps :Jal1ancse foods, OT cuI tl.lral tlril1gs that
you (lid?

FY: Oh, yes, very mue}l.

GG : Bllt yOll 1e amcd both?

FY: Ah, yes.

GC;: T hToIlder if )rou cOl11d tell' me alJOllt some of those?

FY: lVe 11, actlIel 11y, I don't rememlJer too Il1l1Ch, becallse those days, the
kids ('ae kids. rrhe'y jllst:-played, and tIle old people WOllld do most
of the things 'for the chj]dren, YOll kno\v. And. so, actually .... 1
don't kno\'\1 ... ~1y dad \vas the 011C that was stT'ictly J'ClIJarleSe custom,
you kI10W. So he would t'eacJ1 TIle thin.gs lil<e cooki11g. Q~~ course,
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notl1in.g too fancy, but a.t least what is sinlple, al1d. yet, I s}10uld
know. And 1ike 1 didn't have my mother, so he would tea.ch me
menclillg clothes. I-Ie would teacl1 me all that. So I've learned from
hiJTI cooking, 110llsecleaning--of .COllrse, comes natural to. a.ny girl,
J·suppose. (01uckles) So, I d.icl all those thillgS 8J1d actually I
spel1t tinle witll the Chinese people. SOTIletimes· evening meals. Bllt,.

, I· "vas always home in the evening wit 11 my fathe r .

GG: Now he ha.d a littlrl store, as I recall you told me. That was llis own
stol"e? Not plantation store?

FY: No, ·no. 'Tlla t 's hi s own. See, I-1a:napepe is an independellt town, YOll
know. A small town. So, everybody had business. BLlt their own..

GG: I see. Bllt. he made time in the evelling to spend with you to teac}l
you things that h,e felt it was inlportaJit for YOll to ...

I;Y: Yeah, well, WheJleVer he waSl1't bllSy, then he "vould teach me how to
do mending a.nd nrinor selving, getting and putting things together,
and cooking·, and lIe, of course, wal1ted me to lea-rn (Japanese language,
so ...

GG: Twas goir:tg to ask if you went to JaIJanes'c langl.lage school, or ....

PY: lie SIJoke JcllJanese, of course, Ijke to Hlostly t.JalJanese T went to
,Japanese seh.ool. I sent till eighth grade (Japanese school, so I
was able to read and write fairly well until I left fay high school.
rrhat's When,lTlOst .people <J,lreacly got away from tllcir .. '.. parental ,
1.(nl~J1Jage and thcJ.1 spoke more English, so you sort of lose som~ of
:it ....

GG: Well, now, yOll attended Japarlese s~h.ool in additioll to your regular
English education in elementary sc11oo1? f-Iow long did 'you usually
spend ill Japanese school?

FY: ()h, was just an hour and. a ha.lr, rn~lybe. At the longest, two hOllrs,
but Inos t of the t inle it \vas hetween one aJ1J one and a hal f hOLlrs.

GC;: ,'\nd did YOtl lCclTll on.ly .language or (lid you learn ot.her thin.gs in
tJaI)Gl11CSC sc11001, too?

FY: Yes, we learned to 1vrite witIl thjs lJapan(~se---thc·y call that fllcle.
'l'hat's ;1 !)oint ill the frollt t11at's fclt-like, hut it's nlore brllshed .

.rral)Cred.

GG: 1)0 they call that call igra.phy? Is tllat ...

FY: Yes, yes. And then beiJlg girls, we had to learn to se\v, you know,
like disll towels and t11ings. Little at a time. And as you got
to the UJ1per grades, \vC \vcre taught to sew kimono. f)ut tlle kilTIOnO
toget her, you know, the pieces. Bllt, of course, that I 11ave-r<JsT
cOlnp.1 etc ly'. I jm sorry, b'ut that's what everybody, I think, have the
sanle '])rohlclll.
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GG: Did they put 011 cultural programs, or did you llaye speci.al festivals?
~Vhe]1 you made the kimonos., t~en whatdid you...

FY: Yes, we had---they call Girl'~ Day when you dress in kimono, and
there's some religious things. Girls would dress in kimono and they

. comb their ·hair in Japanese fasllion, and then perhap put pins on it,
you krlow, ornaments. And tIley do certain kind of dances for certain
occasions. Then, that's about all, I think~

GG : Now, were there otller days besides Girl's Day, when tI1ey did....

FY: Yes, they had some church days, you know~ Certain religious
ceremonies. They had. And then we had this bon dance-. That's
outside of school,· but then we learn at the school, too.

GG: Did you enjoy the dancing? Did you like it?

FY: Oh, yes. I j us:t love dancing, those {lays.

GG : And do you remember allY, now?

FY : Well, just the simple ones that was the rage at th.e time. Of course,
even now they Jlave, but, they have luore fancy, you know, dances now
days, which I don't know. But I did enjoy dancing.

GG : And when you were going to elementary s.chool, now, were the teachers
mostly 11aoles at that time, or ....

-'~-----

FY: 011, yes. . IvIos t of t]lem were. We didn't llave Orientat teac11ers ,.
very TIlany. Few, but most of them were }l~Q.les, yes.

GG: And did you s tlldy regular classes like tlley do now, or ....what wel"e
your school days like?

FY:. Yes. Well, we had one teacher that taught everything. You know.
FrOIn readin.g, wri ting, matl1, and language- - - I mean, EnglisJl language,
and Scic11ce, spelling. Some of us who loved art could, you know,
stLldy t}lat, too, but I wasn't one of them.

(Laugllter)

GG: ~Vhat about social studies? Did you have l1istory or something like that?

I~: Yes., llistory, lve 11ad. rrhose days we never called social studies, like
n01v but instead we had the 11istory a11d grarrmlar,. arithnletic, spelling,
EnglisJl, Ii terature. Of course, poetry all comes wlder the Iiterature
tllings, so ...

GG: Did YOll--~:ill Japanese school, did you get into poetry there, too, or
....1il<e lla.iku?

FY: No, we did not. The main thing in Japanese language is they stress
tllat reacling and wri ting. The simple - - -you begin "vith tIle kana which
is tlle simplest Japanese wri tinge T·hen come the hiragana that's
in between the t~p ones that they wri~e the hard characters. But I



Celll do the kcU13 and the hiragan.a, hllt the kallj i , \vllich is the hard
characters, SOnIe of them I still rCTnemheT', lJut most of it .... \ve11,
if I kept tIP, maybe by reading magazine, J'apancse Inagazines or
newspal)ers, maybe I could ha.ve IJecn better thaIl w}lat lam now . But,
as far as conversation, I call carry fairlY well, so .... (IJaughs)

GG: Now,.in the school, at that time, did they use reading ma.terials?
llid they 11a ve newspa ...

FY: T'lley had readers.

GG: Did th.cy ever have newspapers .01' ••••

FY: NewspaIJerS, no, I dOll' t think beCa.llSe I've never h·a(l JleWSpaper
reading at school. Mostly, t}1ey had readers, you see, so we read
those and they had tIle story books in Japanese. Old. stories and
1ike "tvloIllotaro" c-H1d •... thil1gS like tllat, huh? So, we ha(l read all
those things.

GG: And, now in the English school it was in HaIlapepe, right? Is t}1at
where yOll went to school?

FY: No, lve went to t11e Elee Ie School.

GG: I see.

f7Y: I. t 's up on the hi 11 . lVe didn't have selloo1 il1 I·Ianal)Cl)cat that'
tinlC. \Vc jtlst walked IIp. We walked and the,11 clirnbccl the llill.

GG.: How fa r was it? From where )rOtl1i ved?

. F'{: Oh, I' d say Inaybc .... I can't meaSllre, di stance, so that's' a problem~

but, anyway, it was qui te a 'walk because we had to walk l1p the hill .
.Nld rairlY da.ys we used to slide.

eGG lallghs)

rl'Y: And vlC. used to he a 1l1CSS by the time we got to sc11001. But it wa.s
qui te a tV3)TS"

GG: 1\nti about how man'y of you were wa] king together?

FY: (Jh, \vC had quite a felY. All the neigllbol~~ /c~a 1(Jl0hT , tllC clliJdren
(1l'OUlld the neighborhood. My next dqor, th<3 Chinese girl ana her
hrot11ers. And "[hen. we had others. From across the river. They lived
in the valley.

GG: Different nationaJ.ities, too, or ....

FY: (.)]1, yes. lJifferCJlt nationality. Chil1ese, Japanese,Hawaiian,
Phil ippi nes. We didn't have too mal1Y Koreans, not from our area,
any\vay.
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GG: Okay, ,~e11, now, moving along alitt Ie furt11er to \vhC11 you got to
11igll school, where did you go to high school over there?
\

FY: ~ After I fi11is]1ed Eleele School, I 1~ent to the Waimea ,Junior High
School. Tl10se da)TS they d.idn' t - - -)TOll 'know, it was qllitea distance,
so the next closest school we '\vent to. A11d we went to Wailnea Jtmior
I-ligh. TheY}lad freshman, sophomore class over there.

GG: How did. you get there?

FY: We WeJ1t on the bus" After finishing junior higl1 school, then we llad
to transfer to Kauai Hi~1 Schoo], because that is the only school that
11ad four years of schooling. So, I went to Kauai I--ligh School, and
then it was too far to commute, eh, those da.ys, so we }1ad boarding
school, you know. Dormitory. Girl's donnitory. And so we stayed
there. And we walked to the SCllOO}. Yes, we. walked from---of
course, i.t's---\ve·were 011 a level road so it wasn.'t that bad., bllt
rainy Jays, it was hectic. (Laug]1s)

GG: !uld it rains a lot over there, too, cloesn't it? l\lhat kinds of
thillgS di.d yOll d.o \\Ti t11 your schoolmates for fun, or pleasure?
Especially now---by the time you were living in the lloarding school.
Jllen, did they have regular times you had to be in or do certai11
things?

FY: ()h, yes, eaeI1 of lIS, YOlI' kllOW; t11at are in grollps, we had to do---
help wj th the kt iehen \\lork, washing dishes and clean up. Of course,
yOll do your OWll-- - - tl1ere were abollt fOllr or five of us in one room, so
\ve all chipped. i 11 cleaning. Ancl days we a.l1 had to do lau.lldry, and'
wllel1 'we wen,t to 5 e}10o1 , five da )15 a week, so we ] ooked fo:rward for
Saturclay, becallse tllat' s the day we could. go sho11pirlg. And we used
to walk frorn-ollrdorlTIitory and through tIle Grove---they call that
Grove Fann., 1'hey have lot of pear trees, mango trees, YGU know, all.
AJld then we walk through there and go up and rigl1t illtO town and we
did S}1011ping. Some of us took the ,afternoon Sl10W, but we had to be
l)ack in time for dinn.er.

GG: So t11en you stayed tllere sevell clays a week, or did 'you go home any-'
time?

FY: No. Stayed SC\TCll d.ays .... and then we llsed to go hOIne OIlce a TIlonth.

GG: And did Y011Y father have to pay a fee for yOll to 11e at the boarding
school or ....

FY: Yes, )lCS. 1--le paid for the board.ing.

GG: And other tl)an sllopping, \\That other kinds of thiJlgS did. you do for
fill1?
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FY: Oh, well, we got togetller. We sang songs .. Some of them who were
in.strlll11ental, tIley played music, you know, instrurn.ent, and then
we got in group. In the evenings, every night we had to sit .
together and have chapel like, eh. And then, after that, then we
cOllld do wllatever---well, of course, we had to study first.

(Laugllter) .

I~: Before an.ythillg. 011 weel<ends, especially, we got together and did
thirlgs, like sillgirlg" Some of them WllO want to d.ance would clance ..
Tl10se Wll0 want to play games would play games. Anel those who are
atllletic minded will go and get ~Jlemselves to play tennis or
sOlnetlling. And we had a btg ya.rd so we played volleyball. And
softball to pass the time. And Sundays, of course, we had to go to
church. Sunday school and ·church. (Chuckles) So ....

GG : Wha t kind of cllurch was it?

fY: A Cl-lristian cl1Llrch. The Lihue U11ion Chuyc11 we .call it. So we \\Tellt
allover tllere. And afternoon was our day . You know, we could do as
we want. But most of us just stayed aroW1d because no transportation,
you know, so we just ...

GG: Did anybody 11ave bicycles OT •••

FY: No. Nobody had. bicyel'e. So eveIl if we wanted to---I gLless, we
could·c

. have, bllt then, nobody- - - tl1at 's sort of a luxury like, you know.

GG: lVhat about 110rses? Did anybody have horses?

FY: :t~o. Not at the donn. (Lauglls)

GG : Now,- was there a boy's donni tory nearby, too, or....

FY: Otlr boy's dorrni tory was across w]1ere is, you mow, on the opposi te
side. So, it was quite a distance between us.

GG: But d.icl tIle boys and girls get together and do things from time to
time, or d.ances, or ....

FY: No, llsllally. wIlerl tIley got together was when they hac1 social events
for tIle school, you kno,V'. Class events or sonlething like tl1at. .AJll1
tJlell, .oh, \vllen tIley had CllLlTCJl fWlction, aJld-- -wIlat else did they' do?
OIl, as far as illdividual private parties, 110. It's nl0re of a--·-well,
\v}len t11e girls and boys got together was ,\Then tllere' s school event
and C)ll1ych events . Otller than that, there are 110 ••••

GG: And tllell, how did you lTIeet your llusband? \Vere there dating kinds of
situatiol1s at all? ~\lllat about---did you ever go to the movies wit·h
tIle boys, or.. ..

FY: l~o, uSllally we all went. TIle girls, you know. All your friends would



go together. And then---theydidn't date that-mllch allY time, you
know, so all---well, I met nly husband. when we had this---donnitory--
the t\\lO clolmi tories got together and they had this pj C11ic dOlVJ1 at .
I\l:{\vili\vili l\There there's ... the.Wilcox's OWl1 a beacll place. Papale ....
chee, Papalc11ahoa or sometJling like that, the name was. Anyway, I
don't think tllat place is beillg used any more. And, so we l1ad this'
gatherj ng an - well, I glless, I lvas sitting on OI1e side and he was 011

the other side. (Chuckles) I dOll't kI10\-" how, but l"e somehow---I
glless, yOll kl10W, got gOil1g togetJler and tllat was the first tinie we
met. 1-1e worked in the library. I-Ie was a working man, so we used
to---when we, used to go to town, I'd drop in at the lil)rary.

GG: You started going to the library often, huh?

(.Laughte r )

17Y: And then, o.f course, once l\Te got to kno,v each other fa.irly we]], well,
we started going, you know, to the shows and he'd take me for a ride
or somcthiI1g like tllat.

GG : fJe had a car, t11ell?

FY:' Oh, h.e had., yes. Iiis - - - he needed ...

GG: 'Cause he was working already?

l~: Yeqh.

GG: Yeah.

FY: So 1ve went a rou:nd places and took in the show. I-Ie waS11 , t wllat you
ca]]---he was SJ1Y. ~10re on the sh'Y type. tIe was rather quiet, you
know, so, somehow (La.ughs) I guess, when the time comes, ,~comes

na.tural ly, I glless.

GG: And then, what? YOll were married in nineteen ... ,.

j7Y: 1926. Januclr)T the 9th.

GG: }fow die] you get Jnarriccl? l'\Tas it ....

'FY: \Vell, you sec, I \,vas gOjl1g to school. '['hat was my senior year, and
T---hc dskcd my dad if \ve cOllIel get lnarried, but Jny dad didn't
apptove, so I was a bad girl, I guess.

eGG laughs)

FY: T just .... d~cided I would get married~ 50 I left school, and on the
9th ,we got married at the chllrch. But there was tllis lady who ran
t}1e dormitory whose name was - -she' 5 long gone already- -Miss Jennie
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JohnSOll, and she 11elped LIS in the church, you know, decoration. lNe
Just had her and a mi11ister aIld one of my classmates that CaInes' from
SaIHe town alld a few others canle, but otllerthan tllat, we didn't
have any fancy church wedding. Just a simple one. At tIle Japanese
Christian· church, you know" t}leJapanese Christian church. And that
nigll t., we caught tIle. boat - - I tllink it was the Hualalai. Those d'ays,
used to 11ave boat, have to go by boat. Well, we got all the boat
and. came to lionolulu. Of course, at that time, }le didn't have a
job, but then, we came anyWay in tOlffi, that time to find a job 'for
hiln. So, wJlen we came to HOll01ulu, we lived with my sister-in-law
dO\\Tll Kakaako·. She "vas taking charge of tIlis renta.l cottages, you
blOW. Well, I wouldn't call cottages, because it was like only
rOOlllS to rent. So we stayed over tllere, oh, I would say, about
three Inonths or SO, then his dad got very ill, and they thought he
was going to be gone, so they asked us to comeback. So, we went
back to Kallai. T1len, 11e helpccl witll lyis fatllcr's work as a reservoir
attendallt tU1ti1 lle could find s0111ething. better. Al1d, then, of course,
he llad to sec that tIle father COLlld be all his own.. A_fter that.

GG: His father was 'working for the plantation?

FY: ·At tIle plalltation. Koloa--~lcBrideplantation, and he was a
reservoir attendant. Took care of about three reservoirs. He would
llave to get up extra early in tllemorning to open. the gauge, you know,
so everybody would have enough water ... irrigate the Calle. So he }lad
to ride ]101'se to ]lis job, you kIl0W. So, we were there, and while
he was doing that, I felt I should d.o sometlling, so I looked around,
but those d.ays jobs are hard to get, especially for women. But tIlen
I' marlaged to firld a h.ollsenlaid. job for this couple that- - - she 'was a
scl1001 teac}ler and. he was a supervisor in the cannery. Lawai
Call11ery. And they had a little---tlley llad a boy. One boy at that
time, so, I used to do tIle hOllsecleanillg, the laundry, feed the boy,
you know, take care of him. When she came home, then; I could go
110me.

GG: ArId. where were you living, at this time?

FY: Lawai?

GG: lNi th Ilis fatller?

FY: IIis folks. So; when he finally- - - fath.er got \vell, lny 11usband went
to· look for job a11d at t11at tiTne, this fello\v, ~!Ir. Gordon Virgo, 11e
"vas at. the rvlakaweli Plantatioll.. . . tool< charge of welfare things and
recreation. lie was more of a YMCA man. He was good working wi th
people. So, he was doing tl1at,. and he needed a secretary, so t}lat' s
when my l1usband started to work with 11im. Anc:l he worked there ....
gee, I don 't blOW exactly 110wma.ny years he worked tl1ere , but, later
on, ]1e was offered t]le job at Lihue where Phillip Rice was a lawyer.
A private lawyer. tIe \vas lookin.g for another clerk. 1-1e had one
fellow already that did all the stenographer work. So, a clerk,
ot11er nli110r clerl<, who was- - -11ewanted all0ther boy. So he applied
for it and }1e got the job. So he was there till 1936. That's when
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we came to Oahu to look for...;·--well, he came to work for lVaialua.

GG: How did he get the offer from Waialua Sugar-Mill?

FY:' Well, by that time, IvIr.Virgo 11ad left the Makaweli Plantation.

GG: Oh, that's rigl1t. YOlI told me that. And he had come ...

}Y: . And ]1e came to Waialua. And.... because 11e was doing this recreation
and all that. Gym. Take care the gym. And he needed somebody to
help him l\'ith the other part. So .....he called mY 11uband to come,
because he thought at that time, of course, the salary wasn't too
much, you know. Those days, only $85 a month. But he said we'll
have free lodging, I mean, housing, and electricity, water, all,
you know---electricity, of cOllrse, you pay for that. But wa·ter and
h.ouse \ve ',vould have free. And he said tllillgS were rat}ler cheap,
too, you kJ10W, those days, ane1 he thought maybe the salary,. may not
be TIll1Ch, but, 11e thought it would be bette'r for l1im to come. But
11e didn't \va11t to leave, becallse ]le learned a lot, you know, working
for the la-wyer. Legal terms and all those. He was hesitant about
leaving, but finally, he decided, well, we'll take a try. Phillip
Rice was very nice. He said he didn't want to hold him. 'So, we
packed and moved.

GG: . So you were really brave way back tllerl, to do the tllings you did in
a lot of ways.

FY: Well, he's aIle that---I guess, he take a cllance. I mean, he try, but
tllen., of course, if there's any downfall, well, no one to blame but
himself.

GG: So t]len when you came to lVaialua, wllere did you live when you first
. came?

FY : lVe 1i ved on Good.ale Road.

GG: In one of tIle CaTIlpS, or ....

FY: No, right on the main l1ighway. It's, well, they call that the Skill
Canlp. T11at's 'f\Tllere all t11eir people who Jlad skilled job, like they
were doing office work and tllings like that, they all lived in that
area. So we lived rigllt on the Tnain 11igl1\Vay. Arlll it was close to
Jlis \vork.· l1:e COllld jllst '-\Talk to \vork. It was very C0l1Vellie11t. Of
course, \,\Tllen lny boy 11ad to go to sc11001, those days, the plantation
used to furnish a Ii ttle bus for tlle children. Pick up plantation
children. So he used to ride the bus and ]le llsed to go to school on
t}lat.

GG: ~Vas t]lat \vllat they now Cflll Haleiwa School? Is that where 11e went
to seh.ool?

FY: Yea}l. lit those days, it was called \\Taialua. Eleluentary.
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GG: And your husband worked wi th t11is. Mr. Virgo in the recreation?
Taking care of the gyms ... lle did the paperwork? Is that w}lat I1e
did?

FY ': Yes, and he took charge of whatever sports they were having.

GG: And then, when did you start to work in the plantation store?

FY: I-Ie left 1940, November, t.o work wi th Mr. Virgo again. Wi th ·tIle
draft board. III tIle d·raft board department, so I wellt to work for
t]1e=~-those days it was Waialua Plantation Store. The same month,
and the same year.

GG: So theIl, you still stayed in the same house because you were
emJ)loyed t}len?

FY: U11 hu11. I was in the plantation store.

GG: And. )TOU were a clerk in tI1e store? Is that right?

FY: A sales clerk, yes~

GG: .AJld w11a t were your duties, or how did you get the job? f-Iow .did
you ....

FY: Dtlring those days, we l1ad to··-~I put in an application. I wrote- -
sent in a letter of application for tIle job, alld those days, when
1\11'. Clin.gcllsnli th was the manager. So, he asked TIle to come and
have an interview.. So I went and ....

GG: fie \vas tIle Inanager of the plantation...

FY: Store. IvIr. Midkiff was manager for tIle plantation. T11e whole
p1antation. So, I started working tIle 11ext day and I worked till
1965. That's wIlen I retired. But, I WaS]l' t at the retiring age.
I meall, )TOU know, be able to collect an)' kind of retirement. But
I---\ve 11ac1 to move from the present---the 111antatioll }lonle. By that
tinlE.', Fllj iol<as took over. In 1950, plaJltation d.id away with store,
bllt jLlst tIle 0\v:ners]1ip changed hands. fuld all those peoIJle th.at
\ver'c tllcre werekc!Jt, an.d some of them were offered plantation jobs.
rrhose who could do clerical or other types of work, so since I
dicIT1't 113ve cler-- -YOll know, conllnercia.l subj ects of allY kind, the
only thing I cOlllcl do was sales clerk, so, they kept Ine,at.tIle
store.

G(~: You stayed at Fllj ioka Store? Wi tIl 11im, then?

~-y : Iv1llln •

GG : I see. Do you relnember what your firs t .salary was, wl1en you firs t
start~d working there?

FY: Gee, you asked me the last tiTHe and I tried to figure it out, but I
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couldn't remember. Gee....

GG: Well, ~e can probably find out, pecause the plantation has given
us the different salaries ...

FY: They have records. Yeah.

GG: ... for different kinds of work at different times. So, do yOll
remember wh.a t your "\V'orking conditions were like, or who did you
have as a boss at that time, or~ ...

FY: ~Vell, as I said, Mr. Clingensrnith was the boss. TI1en he had
offic,e staff like cashier, bookkeeper, a11d ..... the rna.chine tl1at th.ey
operate for maki11g out the bills' and things, but tlle clet~ks were
all under one boss.

GG: VJere tl1ere other WOluen workiJ.1g wi tIl you, too? Or" ...

. FY: 1'hose days .... there were a. few, yes" The Porttlgllese womal1, and
Korean .... I think sllewas there, too. And Japanese ..... gee, I don't
know if· ~f1rs. Koyanagi was there before I was there.. I can't·
remember that. (Chuckles) But, anyway, there were few, because
th.ere wa.s one dry goods department and they had a lady working
there.. And. then, we WOLlld, of course, go from OIle dC!JartnleIlt to
a.11otllcr to accomodate t~le Cllstomer, whatever' they needed, you know·.
Waited on them.

GG: Did the' various , say, did Japal1ese customers .come mainly to Y'Oll, or·
did they go to anybody in the store, or ....

FY: Well, we had another Japarlese man, older man, you know, IlRlch older
than I. He was there long time, so most of them would go to him,
anel theI1, of course, wIlen he's busy ,well, they have to depend
on some011e else. So, t]1en, we \tvaited more on Japanese. Of course,
there were Filipinos.. Wai tell 011 Filipinos. 'Much easier for them.
Bllt later all, "\Ie could. manage, because they could say some simple
scnte11ces, Inaybe, to tell wllat tIley need and stuff. But as long
as we kne\\f "\Tha t tlley \vanted, tllat was simple, beCatlSe t}lel1, you
kn'ow, i t was all in t}1e store.

GG: Right..And it was sort of like a general store? It carried
e\Tcr)Tthil1g, or ...

FY : Ever)Tthil1g from grocery to }lard\vare to, oh, I dOll' t think you can- - 
Y011· name it. (Laughs)

GG: And they had it, huh?

FY: Yes.

GG: And then you wai ted on customers. Did. you 11ave atlier duties, too,
or did you mark prices and things like that, OY ....
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FY: The prices were marl(ed ill tIle back. Th.ey had a wa.rehouseman. So,
he would do all that, and t11en, bri~g out the goods, and then, of
course, we fill in the' shelves.

GG·: Was there, like, a counter w}lere they had cash registers or how
did you ...

FY: No. r[lle cOllnters---they had long counters on each department ..
TIle cas}l register was OIlly in· t11e front. lVllere the cashier \vould
be.

GG: So the cashier took care of that nart? And then, if they bought
on their bango numbers, then you Just'...

FY: Yes. lVe just charge it, yeah. lVe had---each counter had charge
machine, so we WOll1d charge and the customer take home.

GG: I-.IO\\T \vould. anybody know, though, if somebody wa~s YllD..Jling too high
a balance or something?

FY: The office always notified, you know, and they gave us a list ...
with all the bad accolmts·. That's how we would check.

GG: Oh. I think I asked you a little bit .before, and I don't remember
if yOll told lTIe too much abollt ho\v they would decide wIlen YOllr
balallce was too l1ig]1. Did you llave anything to do with tllat?

FY: No.

GG: Or do you know how it worked, or ....

FY: No, the office took strict ....

GG: Care of all of tJlat. Okay. And you lived in a house on Goodale
llJltil at tIle time when you left?

FY: 1965. Yes.

GG: .l~J1d then, did. you COIne right to this .house?

FY: No, we went to Keahipak.a Lane. VJe If\TCre really fortunate about
}10llse. Filldillg, you knO\\T. It jus t hc.lPl)C11Ccl t11a t the couple t11at
were living tllere had moved out aJld. the pco'pIe in the front WI10

·were our good friends, they told us ,because the)' heard-- -they la1ew
tllat hTe ,vere 10oki11g for Jl0lISC. So he told lIS, "Yoll better ]lurr)'
IIp and," yOll kJ10\~T, "put )iour JlaJne ill or TIlake a call." So, lye did
it right alva)'. A1ld then' we "Tere able to rent tIle house from them.

GG: And your llusband. had gone wi tIl tIle draft board in 1940?

FY: YeaJl.

GG: rrhatwas just before the lVar?
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r:y: l\'hcI1 the lVcl"r canIe, he was tlle re for little \vhile, and tllcn tIley
11ad orders that all Japanese ancestry people working for draft
boarel has to be let out. So he got---he 11ad to leave t11e job.

GG: H~ W3.S11 't American citizen or }le was ...

FY: I-Ie is. He is. And he's Tl0t a dual citizen. J'ust,yOll know,
Anlcrican citiz811. Mei 50, he. 11,HJ to' look for jol), and tll0se
da}'"s, :it was so l1ard to find, IJccause :it \v<JS wartime ancl a.liens,
)lOU kno\v, tl1cir goverrlillcnt ,Japal1esc, see (Chllckles) so, all J'apanese
people \vere 110t able to get governnlent job. 'But he tried, kept
trying, and he would - - -he fornd tl1is job wi th tllis - -what did he say
it was, now?

END OF SII}E ONE
SIDE TWO.

FY: ... because he was wOI~kin.g fay the draft board, 59 that time, I guess,
tIley Jnus t l1ave (llleS ti oned him there, because tJICY didn't find anythi11g,
YOlI know, tv-itI1 him, sO •.•• bllt---SO l1C fil1al1y fOlllld tllis job but the
midI1ight s}li ft . Driving a car '\lith those blue lights?

GG: Yes. (Lallglls)

I~Y: Oh,lJoy! '1'}115 IS'just crawl to his job 3rld theI1 "\Then he werlt, 11e
did SOBle, r th.ink ill those days" he had to do mal1llal jol), becau~e

anything, he sale1, he wasn't too picky abollt work as long as yOll have
sonlct hi ng to do.

GG: And he ciro'\re to town ...

FY: No, no. lIe drove to It\Tahiawa. He worked. there fort a while. Al1d
after that .... he fotmd ....wait, I better call him in, I think.

(I-Iusbal1d, Allen Yokonloto(AY) enters)

AY: AftCl' they transfer, I did.....

17¥: Chan.g's place'? Ollt at Chang's place? Work in. the Tnotor'?

AY: OIl yeah, work 111 the motor.

FY: YOll went 'work :in and after that, you WCllt to W.-iliklna Motors?
Lei letn.JCl Mat·ars?

AY : Aprj 1 Lei lehtla ~10tars.

FY: Now, \vhon d.i,d you start tire recapping?

AY: Nineteen .... all, then, T went fyom Leilehua Motor ....

FY: Oh, 24 h01Jr service.

AY: 24 11alrr service. Waikiki.
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FY: TIlen you went to tire recapping. T11at was the last place?

AY: Yeah.

GG:' And tIlen where did he end up....

FY: After he left tllat Territorial Motors, for tire recapping-- 
Territorial l\10tors? (Addresses AY). They called you back at the
draft board?

AY: I. \Alent the draft board.... 1954.

GG: And then he finished out his.~..

FY: fIe went to the draft· board. TIley called him back. I mean, all
tl10se WJ10 worked for the draft board originally were called back.
Bllt lle was called rather late, youknow~ Some of them were called...

GG: Almost like ten years or so later, yeah?

FY: Yeah. Well, they needed a traveling clerk, you see, so they
ca.lled h.im to come in and he's worked there since fifty ....

GG: FOUT, I think he said?

FY: '51 or '54 ,hiln not sure. Anyway," 54, and then he went to- -
·(;1'0 _.AY) from t]lere you went to soil conservation?

AY: Soil conservation, federal.

FY: . To fed.eral.

AY: And I stayed there until .... l retired.

FY: Yea}l, 1969. lIe ,vas 67 years old when he reti red, you see. So he's
beell witIl the soil conservatio11 till then. And then, lle. was
retired at tIle age of 67. I-Ie waIltcd to work till 70, but, you know
how government, when tllCy warlt to push yOll out, eh.

GG: Yeah.

FY: 'fhey give you all kind of option, so (Laughs) he lladto leave.
Well, lnaybe 11e. was tired of ridillg the bus already, you know. All
't}nsc years, h.e took tIle bus.

GG: And that ,vas into town, then? It's a long 11aul,. on the bus.
(C11l1ckles)

FY: All day. Leave here early in tIle lTIorning. ·He used to leave about
5:30, .6:30, huh?

GG: A11d. that was before tIle freeways were all finished, too, so ...
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FY: Yes. So tIle road ...

GG: ... it was a extra l~ng ride.

FY: At first, he used to. go with his car, but then--,-,and he had
passengers, you know, those days, you had to take the ...

GG: Ca~)ool? ·Yeah.

FY: Car:pool, so ]le had passengers, so tllat helped, but later on" it was
getting too ffillCh of a hassle.. But parking situation is, so hard to
get, and you know, and so far away, so he decided he'd take the
bus. So he left home on his car and 11e went to '\Vahialva' aIld left
his car by the depot. Then ]1e caught the bus. He used to do that.
But still, he used to come home about 6 o'clock, you know.

GG: Yeah. Going back to the wartime, now" you continued to work in the,
store during the ...

FY: I was there., right through till '65, January.

GG: And how was the connnunity reaction to the ,Japanese people here?

FY: 011, was---'\vell, some of them, I tllillk" the. first generation were
JTIore affected thall 'local people. Because they feel that everybody
else would pick on them, and, of course, those days, the Fi.lipinos,
they killd of rou.gh on all the Japan.ese people.. And tIley were lllc]<y,
becallse,: Filipin.os, al t]10ughtJley' re C011sid.ered Oriental like, hm,
yea.h? Bllt si11ce t]ley been Philippines, they took the jobs that the
Japal1ese people had. And, so, that ,vas kind of bad. But as a
~vl101e, connnullity-wise, it was11't t11at bad. rrlle people were, you
know,. they....wl1at could you say, got along. Managed. No really
hard feelings of any kin.d. '

GG: Yeah.' And your boy wasn't of draft age, quite. Not.' ..

FY : No, h,e was'n' t. I-Ie was too YOl111g. Ivty husband offered- - - those days
they \AJcre taking volunteers for tIle 442 and 100, so he volunteered
and tlle fW111y part is' they took his physical and he passed, but they
told him, "Oh, you're too old."

((~G Chllckles)

FY: rIe \vas 35 at that time, you sec, so they said, "YOll' re too old. for
it. " So 11e said, "~\1hy did t11ey take my pllysical and everything if
tl1ey just going to .... like that?' He \\Tas one willing to go. ,Sohe
said., "~Vell, they don't want more, keep on working."

(Laughter)

FY: A~dth~n this next war ....
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GG: The Korean War?

FY : Yeah, the Korean and th.is ..... my son was going to' school ..
Ul1iversi ty at this time, so- - -a11d 11e was ma'rried, so they didn't
take him. In those days, tIley didn't take .married people. They
]1ad the child, too,. so he didn't get in. I was hoping somebody
i]1 TI1Y 'family would be you know, but we \\Tere U11fertunate, and
yet \ve were .....

'GG: Fortunate, possibly, too. Right.

FY: ... yeah, fortunate, yeah. So he went through to the ~niversity
and-finished, so we still have him. (Laughs)

GG: Yeah. (C11uckles.) WIlen he was growing IIp, now, wha.t were his
~xpcr.ien.ces h~re i11 the COllID1Ulli ty, or ..... you know, as far as goin.g
to sC]1001 and ho'w he go.t alon.g wi th you and .....

FY: (lh, \\le never had. an.y problem, except tllat I used. to \vorl< and TI1Y
11usban.d works, so' na.turally, nobody is home, so he used to play
with his ne..ighbors---I mean, friends who lived in t]le camp, and they
used to come and get him a.nd 11e 'used to go. And na.turally, will
forget time, you know. And lot of times he's not home when I get
hOlne. So when h.e was going to high school, tIle same thing, so he
\Vent llntil S01111omore, tenth grade, at Waialua 1-1igh School.. Then,
we wantecl him to go to Iolan.i School, so we luad.e several applications.
Even before he l'vas in the tenth grade, we asked i f we COllld get ·him
ill. Bllt tllose d.ays .... they didn't take too many because they. ha.d
dornli tori es . Al1d day sC}lolars, too. So, we kept wri ting- - - he kept
wri ting, tcause ''''e wanted him to be under some kind of supervision,
yOll see. Finally, they llotified tllat he was accepted. You krio,,,, ,
they would accept him. But, of course, passing the t~est. After
all t11at, they will accep·t him. So h.e went to take the test and
he was---passed through, so they accepted him, so he went in from
junior year, and he stayed at the donnitory and he used to come
hOlne once a \veek. Stay over Saturday and go back on Sundays, and'
then dllri11g his senior )'ears, well, tllere are TIl0re things tllat he
did, you kl10W, because }1e got---he 'Alas involved in trac·k. He IO'ved
basketball from the tinle llC was a Ii ttle boy. So .... there are more
tiJnes that day to speIld at dorm... 50, he wouldn't come home. Only
certairl vacations ,like tha.t, and then ll01idays.. Then he would
COIne home. So lve used to go into to\vll every Slulday. ivty husband.
allel I \\TOllld go take his 13lulclry, you kno\rV, di.rty laund.ry bag alld.
cleat1 l'aunclry bag to him, al1d then, of course, we made food. You
kno\v, tJ1CY' re allvays hungr)T, ancl tlley If\Ta.11t to eat something, so we
used to make tJapa,nese riceballs, and, you know, things like th.at,
anc1 all kin.cIs of things we thoug11t the kids WOllld enjoy" We made
enollgh S'o that his frierlds ...

GG: Could share. Right.
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FY: Yeah. :tvll1m. So they looked forward to that, and 11e finished Iolani.

(tiusballd (AY) comes in.)

GG: (To AY). You had enough,' hull?

AY: 'Nuff. Two hours of it. (Chipping golf balls in yard).

(Lallgl1ter)

FY: .so by the time }le was higll SCllool, he was playing basketball and I
said, track. And he turned out for baseball, bltt baseball wa.sll't
exa.ctly his game, but they asked 111m to turn out so 11e did. And
tIlen, l1e ,,,,ent to University. At the Ul1iversity, he made pretty
good in these track events' and he turned out for 11asketball and 11e
was on the team. He was a skinny, lanky fellow. But, as I said,
l1is first love was ba.sketball. Alway's pla)ring. From the time he
wa.s a----we had right al)ove tIle (loor, he would nail a can, at first.
That's how l1e started. WitIl tennis balls in. TIlen. as he got older,
he put wire, big wire ... outside on the garage. And finally, he
got h.im a l'"im basketball.- I-Ie \vould play with t]le father, you know.
So .... and he used to go and practice all by himself do"WIl the gym.

GG: In Waialua?

ry: Yeah. I-Ie loved 11is---tl1at mue}l 11e loved his basketl)all game, so ....

GG: When you first started. working, he wa.s what? About eight, or....

FY: Uh.... 1940. He's 29. Forty. 11. Fifth grade about.

GG: So, he \\la.s already old elloug]l to kirld of be on ]lis own. You didn't,
have to }1ave somebody CaIne and stay wi th 11im, so ....

FY: 1'10. I·Ie used. to go to Japanese school after. English school. That
was a waste of time.

(Laugllter)

GG: Bl.lt yOll tried to continlle the Cllstoms?

FY: Yea}l. That \va.y, he would be in school t}lat much longer, and then ...
aLIt of miscllief, you see, so ]le went to J.apan;ese SCll0ol, but it just
was waste of time.

(GG la.uglls)

FY: He d,oesn' t know a tIling even now. But, i twas a1right. I mean,
then, in wartime, they completely cut out the Japanese schooling, eh,
so, he was happy.
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(Laughter)

GG: I-IO\\T did 11e find in school during the wartime? Did they give him a .
bad time in school, at all or ....

FY: Oh, you Ineall the kids? Being Japanese? No, because his friends
were JaI1anese. He ]1ad leorean friend, Hawa.iian friel1d, Portuguese
fri end, you kl10W. .So, actually, he was a fr iendly boy, .so he never
had a problem making fr·ien.ds. He's always been that way_ So, he was
fortunate. I mean, nobody picked 011 him, like t11at.

GG: A11d 11e married a Japanese girl, OT ••••

FY: Yes, they met at the Universi ty . Tlley' re same age. She's fr01TI
l\1aui, but she was stud.ymgat tIle Universi ty donn, yOll know, those
donns.

GG: Okay. !u1d tell me some of the, maybe, Japanese Cllstoms that YOll've
tried to keep with YOlIY family dO\\7J1 throllgll the years. Your eating
habits, do you eat mostly Japanese food, OT ....

FY: No, we'd eat all, mixed eating~ you know, food. On special occasions,
yes, I \vould.prepare Japanese food, you know, like New Year's and
Boy's Day or Girl 's Day. They will 11ave certain food, you know.
~1y fat}lcr was a very strict man, so 11e' brought Ul) qtli te strict
(liscilJlil1ary, you know, way. And so, I had a tenden.cy to d.ig into
that, too,. son1chow, you k110W, a 1thOtlgh he's not. I-Ie t s more American.
(Refers to 11usband) .

(Laug11ter)

FY: ()f cOllrse, tilnes have cllanged. ·Everything is, you know, with this
generation, you know, everybody's more Ame'ricani zed tllan anything else,
so ....

GG: W]lat about your recreation? M1at did you folks do for enjoyment or
fun, you know, after you moved to Waialua?

FY: Oh, we used to go to town every Saturday right after he got through
with. 11is work. We would go to to\\TT1. lVe had friends, you know, and
theIl, we stayed overnigllt till Su.nday. Come back, and then, in between
when they have sports of any kind or school sports oY---we would go.
We \\Tere Cl.lways sport minded. Bllt he loves s!Jorts and I do, too.
Especially football. Baskethall. Baseball, no. It's a little too
slo\;\1, like, for LIS. Altllough \ve'(l watch sometimes, but then, not to
say tllat lve' (1 go spend t11e money to go see a baseball.

GG: And tIle track, too. You said your son was ....

FY: Track, yes.

GG: Wh.at 'were 'llis special evel1tS., OY ••••
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FY: Daddy, what was his ....dash?

AY: 1\Tho?

FY:' Sonny.

AY: He was 'a hurdler. Hurdler and a javelin throw.

FY: That f stIle Ul1iversi ty, tl1o,ugh.

AY: Yeah.

FY: He ran short distance.

AY : No, hurdling.

FY: Just-·--he 'didntt do any rU11ning?

AY: He didn't do any sprinting. Or nmning.

GG: I ha.ve a daugllt'er tl1at's in track, too" so' I'm really interested in
tllat.

AY: Yea]l, girls go into that now.

GG: 'She's ill the 440 a11d the 880--her individual events and also the
relays, so ....

AY: Those are, you know, need lot. of stamina. You know, 440, especially.

GG: Yeah. So, did, you folks play cards, or ...

PY: Oh, yes. .We play cards. (1aughs)

AY: After 1ve Crone }1ere, we didn't play.

FY: lVe IJ1ayed little while, l)ut not the way when we were on Kauai. ~Ve'd

play tilt, yOll know, and SUllclay nights \ve play.

AY : Satllrday night we play becallse ...

.FY: Slinclay IllorIling, we're through. (IJallglls) About 5, 6 0' c.lock in the
rnorlli11g, tIlen everybody go llome. to thei r 110TI18S, you kJ10W.

GG: What kjnd of card games did you ...

FY: Trumps and th.ings like that. No~ ..

AY: We didn't ganlble.

FY: We didn't gamble. No poker or anything like that.
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GG: \\lhat about h:ll1afudC!, you play that, or....

FY:. Yes, I play more. He didn't play han.aflldCl. too much. So I played
hanafuda . Then, of course', we went to the movies.

GG: How was tIle main way you got your news when you first came here?
Radio or newspaper or talking \vi th friends or ,how.. '.

FY: Yes, we llad. radio. And~ ...

AY: Newspaper.

FY: Newspapers, we always 11ad.
at that time Eor a \vhile.

We even l1ad Kauai newspaper mailed to us .
And then ...

GG: ~Vay back tIlell?
th.e ne\AlSpapers

Because a lot of people said they couldn't afford
at tllat time, S,o ••••

FY: No, we did. So ....we kept up on news with the paper.

GG: Did you listen to the radio a lot, too, or....

FY: Tllose days, yes', because no TV, Ull huh. So we would listen to the,
TV----radio. rrhose days they had those. soap operas on the radio, toe,
so we listen to certain operas.

GG: "One Mall" s Fanlily," and,..

.(Laughter)

FY: Well, especially "Ma Perl<ins" and, you know, all t·hose~ old stories.
Gee, I ca.n' t even remember the names already ..

eGG laugh~)

GG: 1'}lat' 5- - -my O\vn kids say to rne 110W, "How did you ever have any fun?
You didJl' t 11ave TJ!"

(Laughter)

·ff: Oh, yes .. NO\J\T days you have 'rv. Especially for us, it's rea.lly good,
you know, because in t11e evcIlings we can't go out at all. 1-Ie does]1' t
drive nights at all. Ul1less someone would come and pick us up. Or
my son says he'll pick us up.

GG: Do you have other family here at all, too, on this island or in
Waialua area or. . . . '

, FY: No" Not in lVaialua, but my son folks Iive in Sunset. They're the
·closest ..
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GG: Does your hllsband }lave fanlily?

FY: His relatives are all in town.

GG: .Many left back on Kau.ai at this point or ~ ...

FY: He has two brothers on Kauai. That's a.11. So this Yokomotos are a.l1 one
clan, 'you know.

GG: I sec. Alld then, WhC11 did you get your fi.rst car?
one all Kalli, you said, ' caus e he was working, 1ike

Of course, he had
that.

FY: I-Ie always had car, yeah. We brought the car over from .Kallai over here.
(ToAY)We came on the Terra-plane, right?

AY: 'Yeah, tl1ey had Essex Terra-plane \vhen we came over.

FY: (Latlghs) Those days, th~y had Terra-plane. We crone with that.

GG:' What is tllat?

PY: Terra-·plane. (Laughs) It '5 an automobile. (Laughs)

AY: The'y don't make. 'em allY more.

FY: rrhat' s outmoded already. Bilt that's wha t we used to 11ave.

AY: 111at 's thQ AtSUll rvlotorcar Conlpany.

GG: But yOll caIne on a boa t. from ...

AY: Yeah, came on a boat.

FY: Came on the l)oat, and then lve had to wait for the car to arrive, .you 'know,
later all.

AY: Next day .

.FIT
: 'fhcn we hacl---aftcr that, we had a Pl.ymoutJl.

AY: Yeah,. \ve cha.nged to Plyrllouth. change qlli te a bi t.

fY: \Ve hacl t11c PIYIllOlltll, then \f\lC had the Buick. Second h~1l1d BU.ick. We
didl1 , t have ... ·

AY: During the lVar, you couldn't buy 3J1)' car. Gas ratio11.

C;G: You could.only llave so much?

AY: lVell, I was workjng, by that tiJne, the tire reca!)pirlg plant was on
deferlse C011tract, so Ollrs c~n .... I renleJnber;o But you had to ..... not
share the ride, but you had to carry passengers.
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FY: Carpool.

AY: You know, people move ill town. lhe rest of the War., I thin'k, was five
gallons a month or so. So all the haoles in Manoa wi thBui'cks and

,Cadillacs, they were selling their car-.-

GG: ,For cheap, huh? (Laughs)

AY: Chcc]p. Yeal1 , cheap, because, they call't JTIOVC the, car.

FY: Get the gas, so ........ (Laughs)

AY: No tHOre gas. Tl1ell those second halld cars l)egan to sell at .... oh,
went sky }lig}l. 1941 Chevrolet was se lling for about eleven fortY,-five.
l.Jsccl.

GG: What ahOtlt wh~ile 'you were at thep1alltation? ll1Cy had the '49, I think
or '46 big strike \v}lC11 unions canlcin. 110w did that affect you or
what we're you doing at tIle store, or ..,..

FY: Oh, yes. We 11, oh, wh.en we were workillg for the IJlantation ...

AY: You had to join the union.

I~Y: Yeah. When we \vcrc working ,for the p]antatioll, we were in tIle lillian.
So \vhen the strike was on ,we used to 11<:lVe meeti.ngs at the ,-~anlp. 1'}1ere

, \vas :1 hi g . Ccllllp j II - ... ,~·where they had all officials there. rrhc J11Clnllcrs
who would get together and, plan what to do for entertainment arid things,
like that. And those ~vho could go out to fish go out fishing so tllat
they bring tl1e food over here. We had food over th.ere.

AY; Oh", )Teah ,get your food.

FY: Sec,:;o wC----;Jnd then, they raj~ecl the vegetables. Vict.ory (;arden,
they called it. (Laughs) Yeah, so .... \vC had quite a spell of it,
<Ind "ve used to go (] round t.o sec i f anythj ng 's out of hand aT sonlctl1ing
like that... IllY and lTight, they 11<'1(.1 at this club where we hacl the
nlcctings. We had the cntcrtainlllcnt. 'I'hey would plan a certain tinle
to have (J certain kjnd of program, you know.

GG: Do you remenll)er ,\That 'kind of l)rograJllS, or ....

FY; 011, \vC had all the peopJ e who could, yOll kno\v, have an)T kind of tal cnt,
1~ould perform. si'ng, dance, whatever'. And then, later, they had the
hoxing teams come in, too, so the people had distractions instead of'
heing con~talltly renlinded of the strike.

GG: Ane.! your husband, of COllrsc, was not \\Torkillg In plantation, so it
probably didn't affect 'you as d,irectly as Inaybe=--yoll KnCNJ, in tel111S of
loss of wages or ...
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FY: Yeall , that part was okay.

GG: And tIle wonlen participated in the meetings and things, too?

FY: Yes, they do the kitchen work.

GG: And 110W' long---do you remember abOl.lt how long it lasted?

FY: Gee, about t}lree mOl1ths, Illll1? We had- - -everyday we had meeting.
Those who couldn't come during the day would go evenings.

GG: And the ·up.ion leaders would come and talk, or....

FY: MhJn. Mhm.

GG:' And w]1at was the commW1i ty reaction at that time, or ....

FY: ~Vell, t]ley were ctll l",orking for hig}ler wages ... So. U11til that was
settled, tl1ey would.... otherwise, they didn't get out of hand., you
know, at all. Most time.

GG: And then, when. they converted everything to cash., and you had to
start paying rent and thihgs like that, how did they work that, or....

FY: A lot of people had to adjust to slowly pay their IJack bills because
they were out of work for---of course, some of them, those ~10 had
TI10I1CY saved were a.bIe to l<eep til). Some of them were rnore unfortW1ate,
tJlough, t,hey had to go keep all pa'yillg 11ntil they caught up with it,
but it took qui te a while before they did that. ' . '

GG: And was the store closed during the time of tIle strike, or ...

FY: No, the store was open.

GG: And did you'work at the store during the strike, or .....

FY: No, we d.idIl't---c}lee, I ...

GG: Or did tl1e lunas come in an.d h.elp do things like that, or....

FY: No .... I think some of us did work. But ,v-hatever we Ihade, we }1ad to
share, you kno'\l, with tl1e ones that J1CVer did. any'\lork. So, I ClOll't
think. I ever stayed honle frOTII '\lark. lVe (lid go t.o· ,,,ork, but tllell "\le
}lad to turn ill part of our earllillgs to help the union luembers, you
knO\V,, those wl10 didn't.

GG: Did you usually have a vegetable garden of your own when you were
working, or did you have time to have your own vegetable garden in
your yard, or ....

FY: lVe are not the planters, to e .. " .. (Laughs) lAle did all t11e marketing
for our vegetables.
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(Laughter)

FY : ~Ve 're not tI1e farming type, so you don't see anything. (Laughs)

GG: .It looks nice, though.

FY : Fanning or ...

(LalIghter)

FY: ~Vel.1, at least, we try to pull t]1eweeds so that it'll look nice.
Like yesterday, we fi11ish the back pa.rt, you know, whatever comer
we }1ad over there. 'Lot of koas growing so we cleaned that out.

GG: They take over in a hurry, too, don't' they?

FY: Oh, yes. So we· had to dig it all up.

GG: l'Yh.at about dllring tI1e time you were with the plantation, in tenns of
heal th, did yOll have to use tIle hospi tal, ()a)T 01' ....

FY: Yes. J10spital, I went to the hospi tal. I had surgery during the
wartime. An.c.l my son had an acciclent. He was playing wi th someone,
and the person threw a panax hedge, and you know, that. t11ing was
kind of slant, and...

GG: Oh, yeah.

FY: ... t11rew and it missed. Just cut llis eye open over here. Like lid.
So, we had to take him to the hospital.

AY: Did we pay for services? Chee, don't remember now.

FY: Those days, no. Medication .... private rooms, we paid. part of. Then;
tllcrc was allother tiIne when my son was playing baseball wi th his
friend at the ...

AY: .AJld he collid.ecl with one ... and he got·hurt .

. FY: ... eleJnentary sellool. They both we11t for t118 SaIne ball. And 'tlle
other fellow was s110rter than my son, 'you see, so wIlen 11e crashed
into him, he bumped l1is n.ose a.nd he broke his nose. And so, 11e went
.in th.e 110spital for that an.d later on tl1cy didn't cIa a good job at
tlle llospi tal over here so we l1ad to take him to specialist in town.
A11d then he had to rebreak the thing---nose and then ...

AY: He had to reset the thing.

FY: Yes, 11e had to crack it allover.

GG: Oh boy.
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FY: Reset it, and so he had quite a time of that.

GG: Bu.t t11e hospi tal had complete 110Spital services, but ...

FY: ,Oh, well, the pla.ntation one, yes. But outside, when we .went to the
specialist, we had to pay on our own. When I had surgery.... I don't

. remeTnber if we paid---r thinl< .we had to pay the difference in the
private roonl because I was in a private roonl, so ....but ot}ler than
t}lat, I don't relnember if medication we paid or 110t Q So, in a way,
llOSpi tal" the planta.tion took care ... so that helped, too.

GG: . I'~ow, could your husband use thehospital , too, during the time you
were working there, or...

AY: I think I had to ...

FY: He could use, but he would have to pay.

Ai'L: I }lad to pay. Just like an out !Jat---I mean, nOnplaJltation.
Outsicler.

GG: But after the union came, did they have hospital plan for employees
and their spouses, so ....

FY: 011, yeah.

GG: fuld what about, ll0W, tIle shippillg strike in 1949. Did that affect
you folks at all, or ....

FY: \Vell, we couldn't get lot of things, so' that was a problem, you know.
But then, they managed'.

GG: The store wasn't able to get certain thing.s to ...

FY: Lot of thin.gs, yes, tlley couldn't get ..

GG: Yea]l.

FY: And being so far a\AJay, too, \ve rall out of things. So, naturally, rice
is the most imlJorta11t food. for all tIle people in the plantation.

GG: Everybody, rigllt.

, FY: So they wOl.lld store, you know. People \t\lould hoard, and some of them
''\Tould l1ave Inore t}lan what others had, so t]lat made quite a problem.
And certain 'can goods.

GG: And by the time you C~le here in '36, they already had electricity
and indoor toilets, right?

py.: all, tIley }lad, yes.

GG: In the ll0use.
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FY : They had ~verything.

GG: And your electricity bill, you said you paid for.

FY: Yeah, electricity...

GG: That was like a dollar a month or something, I think, aT . ...

FY: (To AY) Oh, plantation electricity we were using, yeah? Those days.
Not Hawaiian Electric? Or was it from...

AY; I think was plantation power.

FY: Plantation power so we didn't pay, eh.

AY: We paid.'

FY: We paid tIle electricity?

AY: Y-eail, little bit.

FY: But not ... the same as outside, yeah.

GG: Not like today. (Laughs)

AY: Oh, I was ·gettillg.... 1 paid little bit, because ....

FY: You salary man.

AY: Salary. You on salary. Yeah, we paid for, little bit, but ...

FY: Water was free.

AY: ... llaole workers, I think, was free. Free---they used 'to give us
wood.

FY: Firewood.

AY: And furnace. Outside.

FY: 'Cause some of them had heaters olltside.

'AY: We had heaters, like that.

'GG: Your kitchen was already inside, those days, too.

FY: Yes. Kitchen, bathroom, everyt11ing was inside.

AY: But th.e ones in the camp had, what you call it, were outside, eh.

FY: Outside toilet, yeah. People in the caIDp,they were outside toilet.

GG: Still at' t]1at time?
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AY: IJsually, that' 5 community bat]1 'house, then. They l1ad cOJ:Ill11uni ty bath
house. As I said, we lived in t]le Skill CaJnp, so everything would
be IIp to date. Convenience of toilet and batllroom"kitchen,
everything.

GG: You had electric stove in those d~ys?

FY: Electric stove, refrigerator.

'GG: ()}l, refrigerator, too?

FY: 011, yeah.

AY: 'Yeah, we 11ad.

FY: We bought the refrige·rator ...

GG: Not icebox? Refrigerator?

FY: No. lV~ brougJ1t the refrigerator from Kauai. A snlall Hot ...

AY: ,No, we 11ad a regular four tubits. Small one. About half the size
of t}le one we have now.

GG: But, lot of people tIlen, I 'thin.k, still had iceboxes.

FY: rrhey did., yes.

GG: Arld the iceman had to come.

FY: He' came.

(Laughter)

FY: We must be al1 odd couple. I bet you find that we don't remember lot of
things whereas other people could really recall the past more ....

AY : Becallse I j un1lled. around.

GG: Well, everybody's s tory is irlcliviclual, you kllOW, allcl' as we get more,
the11 , we'll be able to see if there are trends or patterns and
t11ings like that., But ....

FY: Someo11easl<ed me once, "I-Iow CaIne you don't remember?" I said, "1
, don't know. I just don't remember." You know.

AY: Moving. Changed job so often. It's pitiful.

(Laughter)

FY: We sl10uld have made notations before.
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AY: You know, when I file the Civil Service, what do you call, examination
questionnaire, you know....

GG: They don't have room for you to put all the jobs.

AY : Yeah, t11ey didn't have room, and I didn't remember. (Laughs)

FY · I-Ie l1ad to have several s11eets extra.

(GG lallghs)

GG : W11a t a.bout - - - do you recall anything dur~.ng the tinle when t11ey had t11e
Red Scare, Jack. I-Iall, and some of, you know, where everybody wa.s- --
I gtless, there was a lot of fear, because they were saying people
were C'JnnTIunist and things like that. I think it was in late '405'
and early '50s. Do you .....

AY: Yeah, yeah..

FY: I d-O}l' t remember having any kil1d. No .

. GG: And what al)Ollt sta.tehood tillle? Did that have any effect on you or
do you feel like i t somehow cllanged the connnuni ty or changed your
life?

FY: Well, I think it changecl everybody's life, I'In Sllre, you know, but
then, other thaIl that, well, maybe some people say was better if
we ha.ci stayed as a, you know, city and county il'lstead ofa state.

AY: Terri tory, .you m.ean.

FY: So, yOll can ....well, tl1ere are both sides. Good points on bot11 sides,
you know , being a territory or a state, so, it's 11ard to say, you
know.

GG: Yeall. Well, I thinI<:, unless there's anything else you want to add,
that ju.st abollt covers the ballparl<:, so ....

FY: I \~ish I \AJas TIl0re thorough abollt givin.g you all the his tory, but
there's so TIlany things you can't rememher. I meall ....

GG: Is there a.nytlling special tllat stands out, or, you lal0W, a
significant eVeJlt?

FY: No. ~Ve really don't have that kind of (Laugl1s) thing going for us,
so we're real homebodies.

GG: Except you really can't say t}1at witl1 your reW1ian and yau'r amliversary
and everythillg that's happened this year. Tllose are pr~tty special.

FY: lVell, that's something real special. And having a 50th anniversary.
Both of t]lcln at t}1e same year---on the same·year. I thin~ t11at's
really sOInething, you. know.



GG: . T11at 's something t11at doesn't 11appen to very many people'. That ' s
for sure.

FY: I dOll' t think so.

(l.Jaughter)

rl': So, I feel killd of hOTlorecl. (Lal.lghs) Told my classmates, I said,
fjrrhis is a real special year, because we 113.d both fifty years
eVeJ1ts, yOll IG1ow." .A11cl they said, "Oh, yOll alreaely .... ?" I said,
"Sllre, 1926, I got married." And then we l1ave the reunion this
year. Something extra.

GG': Something to. remenlber for the res t of your days.

FY: I dOll' t think th.ere' s a.ny of my classmate. that aT1Y of them had 50th
aru1iversary yet'. Because no one Jnentioned anytJ1ing. And I didn't
mentiorl to everybody, but a few of my friends kll0lAJ' about it, you
know.

GG: Yeah. Well, I think that's about .... it,.

END OF INfERVllnv
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